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MUTE
SCfit)0L

inual Graduating Ex
ercises Held This

Afternoon

tension of the Manual In
dustries and .General

Progress in the
School

it 2 oclock this afternoon, In tho
sence of a largo number of the

Ends of the Institution and parents
relatives of the children the an

il commencement exercises wero
and they were indicativo of the

ellent work .done tinder Supt and
Clark, the head and matron of

state school for tho training and
cation of the deaf mute children
the state. But the visitors today

saw tho industrial work that has
carried on will renlize that man.

training nnd$ domestic duties "are,
argo part of the work of tho state
educating these defectives. Supt.

Mrs. Clark have carried on this
flc by adding a shoemaker anuVh'ar- -

shpp and' wood working shop, in
i,old farm house that stands In. tho
hard by the sprjng, and it is a most

placo for these work rooms.
lis building was fitted up and

ited by the boys of the school, as
: faculty insist that they shall learn
(doing, and shall become self-help-fi- n

all departments of life. Several
of harness were made and sent

io St. Louis fair, anil: all the cob- -

fcg for the C5 children was done
by the young shoe-makin- g

The state and the parents buy
, shoes for the children, as it does
pay to make shoes by hand in

days, but the repairing is a big
wig, and the trade of a cobbler Is
Ito bo despised, as with about five

Mrs worth of tools these boys can
p and go into business for them- -

fcs.

The Wood Working.
ils department has been carried
Dy tno establishment of a full-se- d

school in charge of John Math- -

Ian old country carpenter and join- -

fcwho has seen Industrial work in
Iowa and Pennsylvania lnstltu- -

KS. He has hnrii flltrht Vinvo imilmi" """" """"II ..me past year, and teaches indus- -
II drawing to scale and making of

kinds of surfaces, Joints and
rles, and some of the work turned
I would tax the skill of full-grow- n

chanics. For outside work the' boys
i"v"'" " immicu u UI1U piCKOl

ice and laid new floors In n nnrn
of the buildings r. Mathef has
prepare! a series of articles for
institution paper, the Webfoot.

itlng all kinds of wood work and
teriais. There were also eight

Iming the trade in the' leather- -

rising rcom. This department Ib
3er Prof. BJorkquest. and, llko Prof.

Ither, he is an expert, and the state
fortunate In havlnc such devoted

competent men In-- Its' employ.
prkquest is a graduate from the

gnols deaf mute school,
Domestic Work.

rhe tralnlnc In the '.lomftRHo nrta
been carried on to the smallest

lalls of learning housework. The
Jls In tho sewing classes made all

pretty white graduating dresses,

he Yost
No. 10 4as

he Machine Behind the IFne Work.
' all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EA8E OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
OSt Writinc Marhino r

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWonn

ea Agent, 288 Commercial Rt

! 3 llhemnjodVall' the sheets: towefs". and
tablecloths used in the school, dp all

and, Incidentally, seht a
largo exhibit of plain and fancy needlo-wor- k

to tho St Louis exposition. One
day in tho weelc ttib girls, nlded by the
boys,-- prepare all the meals in the In-

stitution, in all .cooking for about 85
people, and learning to propnro all
kinds of food, making bread and pas-
try, and get an understanding of the
relative amounts offooil and their nu-- '
tritivo values. This kind of domestic
training Is excellent, and. is taught to
the boys and girls alike, so that the
boys become good cooks "and bakers.
Besides all the children, learn to make
their own beds and keep their rooms
neat and clean. The- - cooking class In-

cludes-12 of tho best and brightest
girls In the school, and they will be
able to cook for the king' If ho should
happen this way. ..,.'Larger Attendance.

Tho school the past year has had
tho largest attendance in its history
and inaugurated tyork with a. begin-
ning class qf 11,, and In all added 1C
pupils UiIb year. The two graduates
this year tire B. L. Craven, of Ore- -
town, andi W. W. McClain,. of. Joseph,
.both accomplished., students, of whom
tho state and their parents may well
be prqud. The children have en--
'joyed good health the past year, and
have been, very, very good, none hav
ing to be punished, and being ruled by
lovo entirely. ''

Graduating Exercises.
These were conducted In the beauti-

fully decorated chapel 'of thq, butli
lng, under the direction of Supt. and
Mrs. Clarke, and Wer6 enlivened by
talks from several of the visitors.
Governor Chamberlain-coul- d not bo
present and give out tho diplomas,
as he was called to Eastern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke and the teachers
were very proud of the children, and
many of the little ones had dear visl-tor- s

parents and guardians coming
to take them home to the remote parts
of tho state, some living farthest away
going today, and others departing

and Saturday, and the schoola
will be closed for tho summer. There
will bo several changes in tho person-
nel of the faculty, at least two of the
ladies having appointments of a more
agreeable character than teaching.
Tho exercise? were highly entertain,
ing, both singing and recitations being
partly In tho sign language, and Inter-
preted by Supt. Clarke for the audi- -

ence.

First
Clarke.

Program.
Year Class Taught by Mr6.

Recitation "Oregon My Oregon,"
Grace Kau, tauglit by Mr. Halse.
Secondhand Third " Year' Classes

Taught' by Miss Michaels. '

Recitation, "Curfew Shall Not Ring
Tonight" Burga Zurakcllor, Lotus
Valentino, .Grace. Kau, Mamlo Brick- -

16y, Ruth Thomas.
Essay, "Tho American Indians",,

Bird L, Graven. - ''

Map Drawing Francis Brickley.
W Quostlons, Fourth Year Class

Taught by Miss Divine.
Essay, "Irrigation" William Mc

Claln.-- ., i , irut

RccIt'o-n.'"'Oh-
, Why' Should the

Spirit of Mortal Bo Proud?" Eth'el
Morton.

Senior Cla3s Taught by Ml'ss
Schneider.

Presentation of, Diplomas Hon.
Gob. Ed Chamberlain govo'rnor of
Oregon.

Dpxology Ruba Westf alL

For Weak, Languid People.
' Weak, sickly peoplo often remarked

"If I could only got something that
would nourish mo. and give mo
strength," they do not know why, but
the food they eat Is of no benefit to
them. They gain no flesh and feel
no stronger. The fact Is the stomach.
Is top weak iq perform Its work. And'
me mue appetite they once had Is

(soon gone. The blood becomes more
thin and watery, bringing on faint sick
spells with loss of memory and ambi-
tion. There 1b a remedy for all this
that acts In tho right way. It Is called
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic,
and Is sold by all druggists for ,75c
per box, or 3 boxes for $2.00. It turns
tho. food you cat Into rich, rod blood,
making flesh and strength, creating an
appetite because the system demands
sustenance.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

0

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Bay.
On June 1st the Southern Pacific

Company will resume salo of excur-
sion tickets to Newport and and1

both, season and ay

icket9 will, be eqldV
This popular resort la growing In fa-
vor eafrSolerotos orb reason-abl- e,

and the opportunltr for fiBblng;
hunting and sea bathing are'uncx
celled by any other resort on tho Pa-
cific coast.
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STATE
CHAIRMAN

BAKER

Sends Out An Appeal
to Get Out the

Full Vote

Thousands of Voters
Have to Be Sworn

On Election Day

Will
in

State Chairman Baker has been
a vigilant and tireless officer in "work-

ing for a Republican victory this
year. He has had loyal support in
Marion county by such workers as
District Chairman Toozo, State n

Patton and County Chair-
man Murphy. He has issued a circu
lar of appeal to get out the unregis-
tered vote, and roll up a majority such
as shall win. for Oregon the good wjl
of the Republicans of tho whole na-

tion. :.''".State Chairman's Slogan.
Fellow Republicans!, i,!-

- '

' A condition confronts us, not a
theory. . In cejtainpuntles the num-

ber of voters registered this year is
not as great as two years ago; conse-
quently tho state committee urges you
to do your utmost to see that each
and every elector who has not regis-
tered avails himself of the opportuni-
ty provided by law namely, that of
having six freeholders certify that ho
Is a qualified voter, We suggest that
cacn precinct, committeeman go
among thq voters of his precinct and
acquaint them with this law, and on
election day that ho bo at the polls,
ready to secure the required six free-
holders. Have your precinct commit-
teeman assure each unregistered vot-
er that there will bo no trouble in se-
curing the six freeholders, at the polls
on election day; but, of course, tho
precinct committeeman must see to it
that he has six freeholders in readi-
ness to certify. This is very Im
portant. If tho Republicans of the'
state are In earnest In their desire to
have the first gun fired off this presl- -

now

dentin) year heard all over the United
States, thereby' giving encourage-

ment to our Republican brethren for
the Npvember contest, they will go to

votehether registered
or not.

Wo estimate that tho counties be-

hind two years ago In registration
are; Gilliam 7,' Harnor 76; Josophliio
10G; JOamath 211; Lake 99; Lincoln
14B, Marlon 232, Morrow 6, Tillamook
168, Wasco 31, Wheeler' 6, and Yam

hill 450.

It wljl bo a downright, shamo Jf Or-

egon falls to elect Judge Mooro, for
example, our nominee for Bupremo
Judge, by a considerably larger voto

than Judge Bean's, two years ago, and
It will bo a shahid if any of your
county's nominees are defeated In
consequence of Republicans not vot-

ing.
Hoping that tho national convention

at Chicago, to be held soon after our
election In Juno, may be electrified by

tho news of Oregon's unprecedented
majority, I beg to remain, Your obe
dient, servant, FRANK C. BAKER,

Sure Curo for Piles,
Itching Piles produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
BUrig, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Di. Pile
Romed.'. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Wrlto mo about your case. Dr. Bo-sank-

Phlla., Pa.
o
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Th8 KlndYwi Hava Always Bought

Alsen Cement
Rocne Harbor Lime
8EWER PIPE
SAND OR GRAVEL AND
GARDEN LOAM.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Wo will fill your orders promptly
Havo only tho bo3t of each kind
of those goods.

A. M. PATRICK & CO.
Successor to D, S, Bentley. Phono
Main C91. Wholesale and retail
building material of tho best

181-18- 3 Commercial St., Salem
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Free Information
About the World's Fair

I you have any idea 6l visiting the World's Fair this
year, ask me toda$Xoiyi copy of our WorldgFair Folder.

It tells just wM6uAvHnt tonofaput railrpad

tickets, baggage alrangemcn't.B, 'sifeprjiriicaT berths, how

to reach the Exposition gVburfa's, 'what to do when you

get there, how tfS& . tUijJo" i'&Sp advantage,
how to get a bpdlng ,;BlaM?' anUanswersnearly ,every

question of this character thVt may be' asked.

Contains maps of the Fair grounds, of the City and
oLthe BurlimrtdnHRd'ute. ' ,' .

- A 1, ft. &: '$
Free for the asking A postal card will do.
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GENERAL BURLINGTON

2:06
2:1 Of

SIRE 0$ JOE SEAL 2:11V4. '('
Sirfcd by Red sire of Chain Shot

Red; Seal 2: Etc, as
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ..'..by Mark.Ffeld (son ot O.eo. Wilkes),

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 Al- - slro of Daisy FJoJds, 2:08, Mam
lawood 2:19. brlno Field ,2:11, ec;

Second dam DAY DELL ,by Advance, sire of Malraska2:25,otc,
Dam of Veritas, 2:10, Vlndox 2i29.

Third, dam daughter of Tlppo Salb, thoroughbred.
Red Heart is Fred Wilkes, of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL stands,
l&.l, compactly built, with great Quality and sure of great
Bpeed. will mako tho season of 1004 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

With the usual return privilege.
to mares sent from distance.

Many People Has Salem ?
The New Official Census

lias been taken and will fo the first time teveal the
exact population of Geate Salem. In otdet to in-
crease interest in this matter and at the same time give
its readers an opportunity to win a valuable prise, The
Capital Journal offers one of the best Mitchell 904
Model Bicycles, with coaster brake, to the person who
will guess nearest the exact population of our city, as
shown by, the new census, which will be announced
early in June.
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..very owe paw on joiirnal sabscrfption. Ca.lt atl he Journal office or give yotir t to the collector.

HOFER BROTHERS

jl

O. SHELDON,
AGENT; ROUTS.

160 Stoeiit. POPTTXANB, OJE.,.

RED SEAL Trfl
Rec.
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Good pasture at reasonable rates

SAM CASTO, Fate Groimds, Of. Jawbtif

ji nlT i K

Read the Conditions
ordor to make this morn thn

!"
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an Idle random guotslng affair, Tho
Journal proposes to place a few re-
strictions upon It, and then give ab-
solutely free to tho person who guess-o- s

noaros to tho official count a brand
new Mitchell bicycle, ladles' or gent's,
with coastor brake. Every subscrib-
er paying 50 cents formally or Week-ly- .

by. mall or, .carrier; Vill be entitled'
to. one guess r tho.. wheel.- Those
paying ono dollar .will get two guess-o- s,

but, In order to provont strife, and
nrotoljt tho legitimate guosser, It will
bo necessary to deposit the original
subscription recoipt in th.o box at
Tho Journal office, with your guess
wrltton on tho back of same. Call atTho Journal office and learn tho par-tlculn-

and then look at the wheelat tho warehouse of Mitchell, Lewis
& Stavor. It Is tho boat Mitchell
wheel, with coastor brake, guaran-
teed for tho year, "and Is packed tjp by
the Mitchell, Ivowls & Stayer Com-Pan- y.

f
8alem, Oreoon.

e Rent, u- - e.u ... . PUBLISHERS..B kii, ro txenange
We Repair.
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